Context: Preeclampsia (PE) can be classified into early-onset (,34 weeks of gestation) and late-onset (.34 weeks of gestation) subtypes. Soluble endoglin, an auxiliary receptor for transforming growth factor (TGF)-b ligands, is increased in PE circulation and believed to inhibit TGF-b action by sequestering the ligands. However, soluble endoglin, with a low affinity to TGF-b ligands, has been demonstrated to have little effect by itself on TGF-b action.
premature birth itself predispose neonates to developing chronic diseases later in life (4) . Women who have had PE also have a greater risk of developing cardiovascular diseases many years postpartum (5) .
PE can be classified into two distinct subtypes, earlyonset PE, occurring before 34 weeks of gestation, and late-onset PE, occurring after 34 weeks (6) . Compelling evidence suggests that the two PE subtypes have vastly different etiologies (7) (8) (9) , and early-onset PE poses far more substantial maternal risks, with a 20-fold greater mortality rate relative to late-onset PE (10) . Early-onset PE is often associated with inadequate trophoblast invasion into the uterine spiral arteries and increased uteroplacental vascular resistance (11) , resulting in altered blood flow in the umbilical arteries and a reduced blood supply to the fetus (11) . In contrast, most evidence suggests a lower association between abnormal trophoblast invasion and late-onset PE (12, 13) .
In PE patients, the placenta releases abnormal amounts and/or types of factors into the maternal circulation, either as a response to reduced placental perfusion or because of genetic and/or environmental predisposition. These placental factors are thought to cause endothelial dysfunction and the maternal syndrome of PE (14) . The factors substantially elevated in PE circulation include cytokines, antiangiogenic factors, syncytiotrophoblast microparticles, and activated leukocytes (15) (16) (17) (18) . Excessive levels of antiangiogenic factors in the circulation are believed to cause an angiogenic imbalance, disruptions of the angiogenic processes, and endothelial dysfunction (12, 19) . One prominent soluble factor that is substantially increased in the PE circulation is soluble endoglin, and its levels are reported to correlate with disease severity (20) .
Endoglin is an auxiliary receptor for transforming growth factor (TGF)-b signaling. A soluble form of endoglin will be substantially elevated in women who develop PE 2 to 3 months before the onset of the disease (21, 22 ). An in vitro study reported that soluble endoglin blocks TGF-b1-induced vasodilation in rat vessels by inhibiting binding of TGF-b1 to its receptors (20) . It has, therefore, been suggested that elevated soluble endoglin sequesters TGF-b ligands to inhibit TGF-b signaling, causing endothelial dysfunction (20) . However, it has been demonstrated that the affinity of soluble endoglin to the TGF-b ligands is too low to scavenge the ligands and inhibit their signaling (23) . Consistent with this view, a recent study showed that high levels of soluble endoglin alone in the circulation do not induce endothelial dysfunction in a mouse model (24) .
TGF-b ligands exist in three isoforms, TGF-b1, -b2, and -b3 (25) . Each ligand initiates activities by forming a receptor complex with type I (TGFbRI) and type II (TGFbRII) serine/threonine kinase receptors on the cell surface. Initially, TGF-b binds to TGFbRII, promoting recruitment and phosphorylation of TGFbRI (26) . The activated TGFbRI then triggers an intracellular phosphorylation cascade involving SMAD2/3 transcription factors. TGF-b receptor III (TGFbRIII or betaglycan), a membrane-bound proteoglycan, facilitates the binding of TGF-b ligands to TGFbRI/TGFbRII, leading to a heightened cellular response (27) . This is particularly important for TGF-b2, because it has a weak affinity for its type II receptor (28) . It has been reported that TGFbRIII can be shed from the cell surface after a proteolytic attack and that soluble TGFbRIII is able to block TGF-b-mediated receptor activation (29) . Endoglin shares similar sequences in some regions with TGFbRIII (30). However, unlike TGFbRIII, endoglin only binds to TGF-b1 and TGF-b3 with high affinity and does not interact with TGF-b2 (30) . Mice null for either endoglin or TGFbRII die in utero with defects in hematopoiesis and vasculogenesis (31, 32) , suggesting that these receptors are critical for TGF-b signaling in endothelial cells and angiogenesis. It has thus been suggested that perhaps soluble endoglin in the PE circulation is present in complex with other soluble TGF-b receptors to inhibit TGF-b signaling (23) .
In the present study, we examined whether soluble TGFbRI, TGFbRII, and TGFbRIII are present in the serum of normal pregnancy, whether their circulating levels are altered in PE similarly or differently from soluble endoglin, and whether these changes are associated with certain subtypes of PE. We also investigated whether any of these soluble TGF-b receptors, at the concentrations detected in the serum of preeclamptic pregnancy, alone or in combination, could inhibit TGFb1 and TGF-b2 signaling in an in vitro model.
Materials and Methods

Serum samples
Maternal sera were obtained at the PE diagnosis, consisting of early-onset (28 to 34 weeks of gestation; n = 14) and late-onset (.34 weeks of gestation; n = 17) subtypes, together with their gestational age-matched normotensive controls (28 to 34 weeks of gestation, n = 19; .34 weeks of gestation, n = 31), at Wuxi Maternity and Children's Health Hospital of Nanjing Medical University (Wuxi, China). The Human Research Ethic Committee of Wuxi Maternity and Children's Hospital, Nanjing Medical University (Wuxi, China) approved the study, and all the participants provided written consent. The clinical characteristics of the participants are listed in Table 1 . Maternal sera were also obtained from a separate cohort of healthy pregnant women during gestational weeks 11 to 13 (n = 14), 23 to 29 (n = 15), and 32 to 40 (n = 15), representing the first, second, and third trimester, respectively.
Detection of soluble TGF-b receptors in serum using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay An enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay was used to measure the serum concentrations of endoglin (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN), TGFbRI (Cloud-Clone Corp., Houston, TX), and TGFbRII and TGFbRIII (Abnova, Taipei, Taiwan). The samples were assayed in duplicates according to the manufacturers' instructions. The detection limit and inter-and intra-assay variability for these enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays were as follows: endoglin, 0.007 ng/mL, 6.5%, and 3%; TGFbRI, 0.121 ng/mL, 12%, and 8%; TGFbRII, 0.016 ng/mL, 15%, and 6%; and TGFbRIII, 0.157 ng/mL, 9%, and 8%, respectively.
Assessment of TGF-b signaling by an in vitro TGF-b bioassay
Human embryonic kidney (HEK) 293 cells were maintained at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% carbon dioxide in air and cultured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Scoresby, VIC, Australia) supplemented with 1% antibiotics (Thermo Fisher Scientific), 2 mM L-glutamine (SigmaAldrich, St. Louis, MO), and 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Thermo Fisher Scientific). For the TGF-b bioassay, the cells were plated in 48-well plates (Thermo Fisher Scientific) at 75 3 10 3 /well density in antibiotic-free media for 24 hours. Each well was then transfected with 25 ng of A3-luc (33), a TGF-b-responsive luciferase reporter, and 50 ng of FAST2 transcription factor (34), with 1.25 mL Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen Australia PTY, Waverely, VIC, Australia) in Opti-MEM media (Thermo Fisher Scientific) (35) . The cells were stimulated for 24 hours after transfection, with TGF-b1 or TGF-b2 ligands (both from R&D Systems) in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium containing 0.2% FBS and 50 mM HEPES (Thermo Fisher Scientific), in the presence or absence of soluble endoglin, TGFbRI, TGFbRII, and TGFbRIII (all from R&D Systems). The inhibitory capacity of these receptors was examined independently and in various combinations. After treatment, the cells were lysed, and luciferase activity was measured using D-luciferin as a substrate (SigmaAldrich) on a Spectramax plate reader (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA). All treatments were prepared in duplicate or triplicate, and all experiments were repeated three times.
Endothelial tube formation assay
Human umbilical vein endothelia cells (HUVECs; ATCC, Manassas, VA) were maintained at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% carbon dioxide in air and cultured in EGM TM -2-MV Bullet Kit media (Lonza, Basel, Switzerland) supplemented with 1% antibiotics (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and 10% FBS (Thermo Fisher Scientific). To determine the effect of soluble TGF-b receptors on endothelial tube formation, HUVECs were first grown in 12-well plates (Thermo Fisher Scientific) at 2 3 10 5 /well density for 24 hours and treated for 24 hours with TGF-b1 or TGF-b2 ligand without or with individual or combined soluble TGF-b receptors in basic endothelium media, supplemented with 1% antibiotics and 10% FBS. They were then reseeded at 1.5 3 10 5 /well density in a 48-well plate precoated with growth factor-reduced Matrigel (BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ) and treated with the same conditions as before transfer for another 16 hours. The cells were washed three times with Hanks' balanced salt solution (Thermo Fisher Scientific) and labeled with 4 mg/mL calcein AM fluorescent dye (BD Biosciences) for 30 minutes at 37°C in 5% carbon dioxide. The tubes were assessed through an inverted fluorescent microscope at 34 magnification (Olympus Australia PTY, Notting Hill, VIC, Australia), and the total tube length per area was quantified using FIJI software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD). Each treatment was repeated independently three times.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were conducted using GraphPad Prism, version 6 (GraphPad Software Inc., La Jolla, CA). The serum concentrations of each receptor across gestation were normally distributed and analyzed using one-way analysis of variance, followed by Tukey's post hoc test. Comparisons of the receptor concentrations in PE subtypes with their gestational agematched controls were conducted using an unpaired t test on log transformed data (normally distributed after transformation). The inhibitory activities of each receptor, alone and in various combinations, on TGF-b-induced luciferase activities and HUVEC tube formation were analyzed using one-way analysis of variance, followed by Dunnett's post hoc tests. Differences were considered statistically significant at P , 0.05.
Results
Detection of TGFbRI, TGFbRII, and TGFbRIII in serum of normal pregnancy
All three TGF-b receptors, TGFbRI, TGFbRII, and TGFbRIII, were detected in the serum of normal pregnancy (Fig. 1) . The serum concentration of TGFbRI remained stable in the first and second trimester and then substantially increased in the third trimester [ Fig. 1(a) ]. In contrast, the serum levels of TGFbRII remained constant across the gestational period [ Fig. 1(b) ]. The levels of TGFRIII increased throughout gestation, with the highest concentration detected in the third trimester [ Fig. 1(c) ].
Differential elevation of serum TGF-b receptors in early-onset vs late-onset PE We next determined the serum levels of the three TGF-b receptors in pregnant women who either had early-onset or late-onset PE compared with their gestational agematched controls (Fig. 2) . All three receptors, TGFbRI, TGFbRII, and TGFbRIII, were substantially elevated in early-onset PE compared with their gestational agematched controls; however, this difference was not seen in late-onset PE compared with their respective controls [ Fig. 2(a-c) ]. We also measured endoglin, which was substantially greater in both early-onset and late-onset PE compared with their respective controls [ Fig. 2(d) ].
Establishment of an in vitro bioassay to assess TGF-b signaling
To determine whether all three soluble TGF-b receptors are capable of inhibiting TGF-b signaling, we next established an in vitro bioassay to assess TGF-b signaling. Because TGF-b1 and TGF-b3 isoforms exert a similar mode of action, but TGF-b2 is distinct (36), we chose TGF-b1 and TGF-b2 to study their signaling using a TGF-b-responsive luciferase bioassay. HEK293 cells were transfected with a TGF-b-responsive luciferase reporter (A3-luc) and transcription factor (FAST2) and treated with increasing doses of TGF-b1 (Supplemental Fig. 1A ) or TGF-b2 (Supplemental Fig. 1B ). Both TGF-b ligands stimulated luciferase activity in a dose-dependent manner (Supplemental Fig. 1 ). We selected a 10-pM concentration for both TGF-b1 and TGF-b2 ligands to further examine the inhibitory effect of soluble receptors on TGF-b action, because this concentration was in the linear range of substantial stimulation.
Soluble TGFbRI, TGFbRII, TGFbRIII, and endoglin are required to inhibit TGF-b1 signaling
We first examined the inhibitory activities of each individual soluble TGF-b receptor (dose range, 1.23 to 100 nM) against TGF-b1 ligand [ Fig. 3(a) ]. TGFbRII was the only soluble receptor that inhibited TGF-b1 action in a dose-dependent manner. TGFbRIII showed some inhibition only at the highest concentration (100 nM); however, neither soluble endoglin nor TGFbRI affected TGF-b1 activity, even at the highest concentration. Next, we tested each soluble receptor at the highest concentration Figure 1 . Serum levels of TGF-b receptors across gestation in normal pregnancy. Serum levels of (a) TGFbRI, (b) TGFbRII, and (c) TGFbRIII were determined using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Samples are presented in trimesters (first trimester, n = 14; second trimester, n = 15; and third trimester, n = 15). Data are expressed as mean 6 standard deviation. *P , 0.05 and ***P , 0.001. seen in early-onset PE serum [ Fig. 3(b) ]. At these physiological PE concentrations, none of the soluble TGF-b receptors inhibited TGF-b1 action [ Fig. 3(b) ]. These soluble receptors were then tested again at the physiological PE concentrations, but in various combinations, to determine whether they would synergistically exert an antagonistic activity against TGF-b1 [ Fig. 3(c) ]. When all four soluble TGF-b receptors were present, TGF-b1 signaling was reduced by .25% [Fig. 3(c) ]. However, on removal of any one of these soluble receptors, the inhibition was alleviated [ Fig. 3(c) ], indicating that all four soluble receptors are required to synergistically inhibit TGF-b1 action. As elevation of all four soluble receptors was seen only in early-onset PE (Fig. 2) , inhibition of TGF-b1 action might be more likely to be associated with early-onset PE only.
Inhibition of TGF-b2 action requires soluble TGFbRIII
The ability of these soluble TGF-b receptors to inhibit TGF-b2-induced luciferase activity was also examined (Fig. 4) . When each of the four soluble TGF-b receptors was examined individually with increasing doses, only TGFbRIII potently inhibited TGF-b2 action [ Fig. 4(a) ]. None of the other three soluble receptors, even at the highest concentration examined (100 nM), showed inhibitory effects on TGF-b2 action [ Fig. 4(a) ]. When each soluble receptor at the highest concentration seen in earlyonset PE was examined individually against TGF-b2 stimulation, none of the receptors substantially affected TGF-b2 action [ Fig. 4(b) ]. Soluble TGFbRIII appeared to inhibit TGF-b2 activity; however, the difference was not statistically significant [ Fig. 4(b) ]. When all four soluble receptors were present, TGF-b2 action was reduced by 35%, a relevant decrease [ Fig. 4(c) ]. Furthermore, the coaddition of soluble TGFbRIII with other soluble receptors also substantially reduced TGF-b2 action [ Fig. 4(c) ]. When TGFbRIII was absent, the TGF-b2-stimulated luciferase activity remained unchanged, even when all three of the other soluble receptors were present [ Fig. 4(c) ].
Soluble TGF-b receptors in combination inhibit ligand-induced angiogenesis in HUVECs
To further determine the effect of soluble receptors on TGF-b signaling and angiogenesis, endothelial cell tube formation was assessed using HUVEVs as a model (Fig. 5) . HUVECs formed nice tube-like structures after 16 hours of culture with the TGF-b1 ligand alone [ Fig. 5(a) , image 1]. The addition of individual soluble receptors at the highest concentration seen in PE serum did not affect tube formation [ Fig. 5(a) , images 2 to 5]. However, when all four soluble receptors were added, tube formation was severely disrupted [ Fig. 5(a), image 6 ]. This disruption was quantified by measuring the total length Figure 2 . Serum levels of TGF-b receptors in preeclamptic pregnancy at disease presentation. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay was used to determine the levels of TGF-b receptors in the sera of early-onset PE (EPE; 28 to 34 weeks of gestation, n = 14) vs gestational age-matched controls (C,34w; n = 19), and late-onset PE (LPE; .34 weeks of gestation, n = 17) vs gestational agematched controls (C.34w; n = 31). These samples were distinct from those shown in Fig. 1. (a) TGFbRI, (b) TGFbRII, (c) TGFbRIII, and (d) Endoglin. Data are expressed as median 6 interquartile range. *P , 0.05, ** P , 0.01, and ****P , 0.0001. 
Discussion
To the best of our knowledge, the results of the present study have demonstrated for the first time that multiple soluble TGF-b receptors, in addition to soluble endoglin, are present in pregnant serum and that all are substantially elevated in early-onset PE. None of these soluble TGF-b receptors alone, including soluble endoglin, at the concentrations detected in the serum of early-onset PE, inhibited TGF-b signaling. However, in combination, they synergistically inhibited both TGF-b1 and TGF-b2 signaling.
Elevated soluble endoglin in the maternal circulation has been linked to PE; it is believed to sequester TGF-b ligands to inhibit TGF-b signaling. However, soluble endoglin only binds to TGF-b1 and TGF-b3 and not to TGFb2, and the affinity of soluble endoglin to TGF-b1 and TGF-b3 has been shown to be too weak to affect TGF-b signaling (23) . Thus, it is unclear whether the high levels of soluble endoglin found in PE circulation actually inhibit the signaling of any of the TGF-b ligands. In the present study, we have confirmed previous reports that soluble endoglin is substantially increased in the serum of PE women (21, 22) . However, our data show that soluble endoglin is not the only soluble circulating TGF-b receptor; soluble TGFbRI, TGFbRII, and TGFbRIII are also present, together with soluble endoglin, in the circulation of pregnant women. Furthermore, the serum profile of these factors is distinct between the early-onset and late-onset PE subtypes. Although serum endoglin was elevated in both early-onset and late-onset PE, the other three soluble TGF-b receptors were substantially increased only in early-onset, but not lateonset, PE.
We further demonstrated that none of these soluble TGF-b receptors alone, including the much studied soluble endoglin, at the concentrations seen in PE serum, inhibited the luciferase activities or angiogenesis mediated by either TGF-b1 or TGF-b2. Only when all four soluble TGF-b receptors were present, was a relevant inhibition observed for both TGF-b1 and TGF-b2 ligands. Because only early-onset, but not late-onset, PE exhibited elevation of all four soluble TGF-b receptors, it is logical to suggest that inhibition of TGF-b signaling might be more likely to be associated with early-onset than with late-onset PE. Our findings further indicated that removal of any one of the four soluble TGF-b receptors, including soluble endoglin, would alleviate the inhibition of TGF-b1 signaling. However, removal of soluble TGFbRIII was essential to relieve the inhibition of TGF-b2 signaling. Thus, these data suggest that reducing the circulating levels of soluble TGFbRIII, rather than soluble endoglin (either by removal or inhibition of its production), would be more effective in alleviating the inhibition of both TGF-b1 and TGF-b2 signaling that likely occurs in early-onset PE.
Previous studies have reported that serum endoglin levels increase with gestation in normal pregnancy (37, 38) . In the present study, we found that although serum levels of TGFbRI and TGFbRIII correlated positively with gestational age, the levels of TGFbRII remained constant across gestation. In addition, the absolute levels of TGFbRII detected in the maternal serum were much lower than all other three TGF-b receptors, indicating that the production of TGFbRII is tightly controlled. Our data have also confirmed that soluble endoglin is increased in both PE subtypes compared with their respective controls (22) . However, unlike soluble endoglin, soluble TGFbRI, TGFbRII, and TGFbRIII were all elevated only in earlyonset PE, but not late-onset PE, consistent with the emerging view that the two PE subtypes differ considerably in etiology (7) (8) (9) .
Much of the research to date has focused on elevated soluble endoglin as a key causal factor of dysregulation of TGF-b signaling in PE. Our data extend this view and suggest that soluble endoglin is accompanied by other soluble TGF-b receptors, especially in early-onset PE. Remarkably, despite the speculation that soluble endoglin is the major inhibitor of TGF-b function in PE, our in vitro cell model demonstrated that none of these soluble TGF-b receptors alone, including soluble endoglin, at the concentrations seen in PE circulation, exert any inhibition on TGF-b signaling or TGF-b-mediated angiogenesis. In addition, our study showed no inhibition of TGF-b1 action by soluble endoglin alone, even at the highest concentration tested (100 nM). These data are in strong agreement with a previous report showing that soluble endoglin alone does not inhibit TGF-b signaling (23) . We have further demonstrated that at the concentrations observed in PE serum, all four soluble TGF-b receptors are required to inhibit TGF-b1 action and that removal of any one of these soluble receptors relieved the inhibitory activity. These data strongly suggest that these four soluble receptors act synergistically to inhibit TGF-b1 signaling.
TGF-b2 behaved very differently from TGF-b1 in the presence of the soluble receptors. In our system, soluble TGFbRIII functioned as the major inhibitor of TGF-b2 signaling. Although soluble TGFbRIII alone did not substantially inhibit TGF-b2 action, the combination of TGFbRIII with any other soluble TGF-b receptor substantially inhibited TGF-b2-induced luciferase activity. However, in the absence of soluble TGFbRIII, even combining all three of the other soluble receptors failed to block TGF-b2 action. This finding is consistent with those from other studies showing that TGFbRIII is essential for the binding of TGF-b2 to its receptors and that the loss of TGFbRIII on the cell surface suppresses TGF-b2-mediated cellular functions (28, 39, 40) . Our data thus suggest that elevated TGFbRIII in the PE circulation can effectively increase the formation of the TGF-b2-soluble receptor complex, thus reducing the availability of TGF-b2 ligand to bind to its cell surface receptors to activate downstream signaling.
In conclusion, the present study has demonstrated that all four soluble TGF-b receptors are present in pregnant serum and are elevated differently in early-onset PE compared with late-onset PE. Although soluble endoglin is increased in both PE subtypes, the other three TGF-b receptors are substantially elevated only in early-onset PE. We have also demonstrated that all four soluble receptors are required to act synergistically to inhibit TGF-b signaling. Removal of any one of them will alleviate the inhibition of TGF-b1 action; however, removal of TGFbRIII is necessary to relieve the inhibition of TGF-b2 actions. Our findings thus suggest that inhibition of TGF-b signaling by soluble TGF-b receptors is more likely to be associated with early-onset PE, because this subtype exhibits elevation of all four TGF-b receptors. Our data also suggest that strategies to reduce the circulating levels of soluble TGFbRIII would be more effective to alleviate the inhibition of both TGF-b1 and TGF-b2 signaling.
One limitation of the present study was that we used an in vitro model to investigate TGF-b signaling, which might not reflect the in vivo biological events. However, we used TGF-b receptors at the highest concentrations observed in early-onset PE and found that none of the four receptors alone affected TGF-b action, in contrast to the view that soluble endoglin is the major contributor of TGF-b dysregulation in PE. Furthermore, we demonstrated that the presence of all four soluble receptors is required to disrupt TGF-b-induced tube formation in endothelial cells, suggesting that the elevation of all four soluble receptors might be a contributing factor to the endothelial dysfunction in early-onset PE.
